MEMBERSHIP MEETING MINUTES
Minneapolis Labor Centre, 312 Central Ave SE
Wednesday, August 18, 2021

President Mello called the meeting to order at 4:39 p.m.

ROLL CALL: Mello, Freeberg, Lüneburg, Ali.

ABSENT:

ABSENT & EXCUSED: Perez Espinoza, Gegen, King, Dougherty, Kasper, Dube, Arens, Riley.

Quorum was met with 19 members on Zoom video conference. (recording of meeting kept on file).

M/S/C to recommend approval of the following minutes which were distributed to those in attendance.

June 2021 Executive Board Meeting. (Ali/Valenzuela)
July 2021 Executive Board Meeting. (Freeberg/Ali)
June 2021 Membership Meeting. (Valenzuela/Freeberg)

M/S/C to recommend approval of the following financial reports, as a whole, subject to audit.

June 2021
July 2021
The financials moved together (Ali/Beker)

NEW BUSINESS:
None.

OFFICERS REPORTS:


Uriel’s Report: Absent and excused.

**OLD BUSINESS:**

None.

**GOOD AND WELFARE:**  Moment of Silence.

MaryAnne Zinos (Banquet Server) lost a grandson. Richard Trumpka (AFL-CIO president) passed away. Anyone that has needlessly passed away from COVID-19.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS:**

Sister Betty Ali spoke about the civil war in Ethiopia, reflecting on the challenges for our members and their families here in the US.

**ADJOURNMENT 5:35 p.m.:**

Respectfully submitted,

__________________________
Wade Lüneburg, Recording Secretary

ATTEST:

__________________________
Christa Mello, President